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These videos are on the 2020 

MIO DVD. Or, download them 

and additional resources at 

missionillinois.org:

 • Prayer guides for use 

  in the Sunday bulletin 

 • Leader’s guides for studies  

  on Illinois missions 

 • Promotion materials for  

	 	 the	Offering	&	Week	of	 
  Prayer, including devotions  

  and prayer guides

Order additional free materials at 

MIO@IBSA.org.

When the pandemic hit, 
IBSA was ready to assist  
our partner churches. We 
offered webinars, training, 

and resources to encourage 
ministry innovation, 

community transformation, 
and church revitalization— 
even during crisis. Our state 
mission work is supported 

by Mission Illinois Offerings.

“Crazy Times”—video for
worship and study

Pastors share how IBSA focused 

training and online ministries to meet 
unexpected needs during the pandemic.

Condensed version for worship

Pastors and church leaders describe 
how IBSA partnership helped them
meet urgent needs.

MIO/Week of Prayer web promo

Encourage participation by posting on
your church website prior to the week 

of prayer.

2020 is the year that the world stopped for 

a time. But ministry continued. In all corners of 
Illinois, IBSA churches pushed forward.

Our state missions work continued as Illinois 
Baptists were equipped with inovations and 

new technologies.

In the crisis, IBSA proved to be your church’s 
reliable partner in health, growth, and mission.
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Please encourage your church to 

support the state missions offering. 
Your partnership is needed now.

missionillinois.org



DVD

MOUNT

Order additional DVDs free at MIO@IBSA.org

Download videos at missionillinois.org

Promote at the church facility.

 Advertise in the church newsletter and Sunday bulletin. 

 Place posters in prominent locations. 

 Show the videos in worship services during September. 

 Plan special prayer times for state missions during worship and other meetings.

Promote special events and activities.

 Pray for the salvation of lost people in Illinois. 

 Ask	someone	to	share	a	testimony	about	missions	outreach.
 Schedule a study on state missions using the videos and 

 study guide on the missionillinois.org website. 

Encourage sacrificial giving. 
 Give	each	worship	attender	a	prayer	guide	and	offering	envelope. 

 Set a higher goal than ever. Explain to the congregation how 

	 this	offering	goes	directly	to	ministry	in	Illinois.	
 Collect	the	offering,	both	online	and	in	worship 

 services through September. 

Promote online.

Due to many churches’ limited meeting schedule and attendance, the impact of the state 

mission emphasis will depend on every church’s promotion online, as well as posters and 

promotions on the church campus. 

 Ask	a	church	member	to	lead	the	online	promotion	 
 of state missions. 

 Post the MIO Promotion video on your website. 

 Use the DVD or download from the MIO website. 

 Use	artwork,	memes,	and	tweets	on	your	social	media.	
 Link	to	the	missionillinois.org website and 

 Facebook.org/IllinoisBaptist.

Please encourage your church to support 

Baptist missions in Illinois.

SUNDAY: Crisis
 The work of all our churches was tried in the 
pandemic that closed our buildings and demand-
ed new ministries. IBSA continues to find new 
ways to equip leaders, revitalize churches, and 
encourage sharing the gospel on our Illinois 
mission field. 
 Pray for the IBSA Executive Team to lead 
effective ministry as the recovery continues.  

MONDAY: Innovation
 The immediate response of our churches to 
the pandemic was to develop new ways of teach-
ing and gathering online. IBSA created multiple 
resources to assist in shepherding, even when our 
church members are apart. Together we found 
new ways to 
share Christ.  
 Pray 
for IBSA 
missionar-
ies, church 
planters, and 
pastors who 
are reinventing 
ministry to meet 
today’s needs.   

TUESDAY: Leadership
 Many pastors tell us their number-one need in 
the local congregation is effective leaders. IBSA is 
equipping church leaders through webinars, peer 
groups, learning cohorts, and training nights, plus 
support from zone consultants across the state. 
 Pray for the Leadership Development Team 
and consultants in 10 Illinois zones who share in-
sight on site to encourage churches and pastors.   

WEDNESDAY: Transformation 
 For communities in need, transformation looks 
like churches and leaders meeting physical 
needs—masks and disinfectant, groceries and 
hot meals—and standing strong for the gospel 
where it is desperately needed. 
 Pray for the Mobilization Team, and leaders in 
missions and campus ministries across Illinois.

THURSDAY: Priority
 When Coronavirus caused cancellation of the 
Priority Women’s Conference, the team took the 
meeting online and participation grew dramatical-
ly. The pandemic has shown that skillful church 
leaders can be nimble, wise, and strong. 
 Pray for our women’s ministry leaders and 
our Communications Team who give hands, feet, 
and voice to the missions work of Illinois Baptists.    

FRIDAY: Revitalization
 With 80% of SBC churches plateaued or 
declining, revitalization is an important ministry 
to help pastors and leaders turn congregations 
in the right direction: upward and outward. While 
Coronavirus caused most congregations to 
shut down, IBSA’s missionaries offered training 
for new ministries through webinars and other 
content.
 Pray for the Church Revitalization Team and 
churches that tackle renewing growth in a declin-
ing culture. 

Saturday: Mobilization
     When the pandemic prevented sending 
teams abroad or even across the state, our state 
missionaries focused on aiding Disaster Relief 
workers with COVID-19 response and connect-
ing frontline responders with trained Southern 
Baptist chaplains. 
 Pray for Illinois Baptist Disaster Relief volun-
teers, and SBC-endorsed chaplains in healthcare 
facilities throughout the state. 

SUNDAY: Giving
 While some state conventions are scaling 
back ministries due to pandemic-related financial 
difficulties, IBSA is able to move forward with min-
istries that meet current needs. We hired two new 
managers in anticipation of reopening our camps 
and resuming discipleship events for students 
and adults. 
 Pray for IBSA’s Operations Team, and for 
managers and staff of IBSA’s two camps, Streator 
and Lake Sallateeska.

2020 Mission Illinois Prayer Guide

Watch the Mission 

Illinois video at 

missionillinois.org
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